
Cb~ Stua~nt. 
Pllbhshcd by the Old Colle-glaus' Associah on, under Ihe Jom! 

dired;!)" of P ..... I :tnel Prc~!l1 Siudents. 

EDITORI4L . 

HARVEST is over once again, and the Cullege year i~ d.rah'lng 
to a dose. Wilh this will tli~"Lrp<,:a.r about cigJltcen 
!>tudcnts who have: compldcd tln'ir rourse. The Sfu(ltmt 

Id"e::. tillS opportunity of wi::.htn.1.! them farewell and ~ucccss in 
their various undert<lkmg .. , The harvest !tlrned oul very 
salish.Clory, though not I1p to last year',> results. 

HORSES. 

Two new hOl'SC5 h;wc been obtained, and p r omlSC to turn 
on ! well. though one i"i rather fond 01 shaking h;lllds ,,'hen 
appr~,achcd. 

CRiCKET, ETC. 
The cricket team i:. sHU distingLlis lll n~ itself, and remains at 

the hc;,.d of the pl."cmicr:.hip list. 

Tennis is a lso takmg a turn, and Qllr team has been very 
,>uc.:css lul latdcy. We WIsh them success In their approaching 
lo ..... n II'p. 

Swimming is also prominent, anu further u daib will be kUllU 
in :lnotller column. 

VINTAGE. 

Vmtagl! i" approaching. and a gooj yield of fruit is expected . 
Al ready the white grapes have been picked. :md the others arc 
ncar npcn mg. 

EGG·LAYI NG COM PETITION. 
'fllt pens for the Compclihon to slart o n i\ p rit 1st are heUlg put 

up ill N..,. 9. Seventy.eight ptu"are to be PlJ[1I1>, anJ each supplied 
WIth a ~he1ter s he:i, and the llutside fen ce is to be thatch ed with 
straw lor p rotectio n again~t the wind. 
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PROFESSOR ANGUS. 
The Sturir.ml congratulates Profe!>sor Anguo. upon his engage_ 

ment to ./'tIiss Edith Porter, of Mcdimlie. 

]\lK J. P . RICHARDSON. 
The Stmiell[ congratubte s _fII1r. J. P Richardson on having 

joined the ranks of the bencdicts, and wi!>hcs lum every success 
and happiness. 

The Transcontinental Railway_ 

By "CONTRIBUTOR:' 

THE construction of the Transcontinental railway is not only 
a project that concerns this State aione, llUt the whole of 
Australia, as it has not only a commercial function to per

form, but also a stragelical, for by it troops could be conveyed 
from the extreme South of Australia to the North, thus greatly 
adding to the defence of the country. 

There have been many objections raised to building this 
railway, but there is not one objection which has as yet beeu 
brought forward that a corresponding reason why it should be 
built can be put forward. 

J[ a company comes along and offers to build the railway o!~ 

the conditions imposed by the Government, which is not accepted, 
because it would give monoplies a footing in Australia; but why 
should we be afraid of a land wonoply such as this, as it has been 
seen in other countries that companies who have obtained hmd 
in payment fOT railways built have sold and obtained settlers for 
it, and allowed these iwmigrants the Illost liberal of terms. It 
naturally stands to reason that a company Ihat does not get any 
money for its work, would not simply be content with obtaining 
the land, but would try and make the land they held pay them 
interest for the amount spent on the railway, and so in their own 
interests they would open up and develop the land, thereby 
encouraging popuhtion. 

Some people say that [hc railway should not be constructed 
at all because there is no immediate prospect of its paying for its 
upkeep. They base their argument on the retnrns from the present 
line to Oodnadatta, which ends in a desert waste. If this line was 
continued to the Northern Territory it would tap several valuable 
mineral field~, aud the carrying at are would alone pay for its 
upkeep, to say nothing of supplies which would have to be sent 
to the mines. 
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As yet, how~ver, the po~sibilitics or C~ntral Altstralia are very 
little known. hut it has heell proved that there are valuable 
ml!leral deposits only awaiting a railwa y to opcn [hem I1p_ 

Allstraha ,,( t".day is IlO! the Au;;trCllia of a few years ago. 
It was gcncrally ~lIpposcd lkd the interior was composcd of 
nott.llng bill 'l desert, but Hus ~l!pposition IS bein~ tlp~e! by the 
V M'OUS c).plori ng cY/,cd,tion s that have gone and looked in to the 
inn('r part of this Contilwlli , It is now known that tlie ;"teriUf, auJ 
more particularly the ':""utry which the rail....,-ay will tap, l"capable 
of rearm.S: and brceding of catlle anj horses equal to, and perhaps 
;;uperior , to anythlll);! of the s<l.me s0rt 1ll the w<':lI"ld, ;;0 why ~IJculd 
such a great induslry be allowed to he dllrmant through the bck 
of cukrrri~c by a few men ? 

The !>l.-cD.)lllldl Ranges. si!udtcd in lhc mtc"ior, have been 
proved to be anyt hlll ,l; hut a deserl , a'> HH:y J'ave already a valu
allk .~old fidd bc,n .~ w,)rked, bes:dc~ IJUlllCrUll" ';mall gardens. 
whICh :;upply tl,C mmes w ith vegctdblc~, frHil, etc. It is al"o a 
nuleworthr fad that thc~e .~:\rdcns an: wprke,\ and owncd by 
Chinese. Il the railway wcre c0n:;trudcd , till' ti,\c of white popu
la.ti.)n w0ulJ S,)OI1 nl:l kc the CelestiaL takc a hack seat, and there 
would nJI 1)<.: such a cry f,'r a " \Vhitc J\uslralla." 

The resources of the Northern Territory are as yet unknown. 
lis mineral wealth alone is providing a mce little ne;;t egg for the 
various Chinese, who do nothing btlt practically scrakh the :;ur
face for tin. Its pastoral and agricultural prospect,; arc great. as 
it has been shown that the tobacco and cotton plants grow to 
pcrieclion. 

Look how other nations have developed their country. The 
Aruerican~ saw the necessity of connecting the East with the W e~t, 
;lot only because of its stragetical im portance, but to develop the 
intervening conntry, In this way she enticed immigrants. and the 
tailway;; wcre constructed on the land-grant principle, whICh has 
not seemcd te) retard Hlc development of the country. 

Rnssia did the same thing when she connected her Port of 
Valdiv")stock on the Pacific with St. Petersburg, the capital on the 
Baltic. ,This was done when it was doubtful if the railway would 
ever pay, as it was through unknown Siberia, 

Bntaiu is doing Ihe. same thi ng by building the Cape to Cairo 
railway, joining the South to the North of Africa, thus opening up 
va;;t tracts of grazing country and large fields of mineral w-ealth, 

The question now remains, why should not Australia under_ 
take an equally important work by constructing an overland 
r ailway? 
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Just g:lancing over tl1C'>C fads it i!> with wonder we think WIly 
the railway was not built beforc, 

The railway has been partially constructed at both ends of the 
Continent, and there is a gap of a lillie over 1,000 mi!cs. 10 span. 

With the railway would come freezing works at Port Darwin~ 
and a large e~port trade would be worked up with f~o7.en meat in 
the Eastern markets, as it is a recuguiscd fact that Australian pro
duce will find eventually a large market in Japan and China. 

The railway would also bring England and Australia into 
closer postal communication, which would be a great help lo every 
class of busmcss mall in Australia. 

Australians have the reputation of being a slow race, one that 
does not push along great enterprises. Now. why don't we throw 
off this lethargy and build. the railway, and so SllOW the world that 
we ha ve yel to be reckoned with as a compdilDr in the world's 
markets ~J 

A Visit to Kangaroo Island. 

By "BILL." 

I LEFT the College on a Friday and caught the" Kooringa" 
frOI)1 Port Adelaide next morning. She was sl1pposed. to 
leave at 8 a.m, but dId Dot leave until 9.30 a.m .. owing to 

having so much cargo to load. \Ve called in at Glenelg and 
picked Il\, sn'eraj passengers .Ind fifteen head of cattle, which 
:.eemed to ,Ullilse the crowd. especiaJ1y when one"s rope slipped. 
from r,lUnd his body to his neck, where it was dangling a few fed 
frOID the water. \Ve left Glenelg at 11.30 a.m., and frOID there 
we had a very smooth voyage 1Intil reaching the Passage. where 
it was slightly rougher until we reached Hog Bay, where we 
pulled alongside a small jetty, which nearly got pushed under 
when the b oal .gave it a friendly hump. We had a bit of trouble 
here in anchoring, a", the man on the jdly ll1i~~eJ. the line when 
it was thrO\"l1 over, which caused us to drift inlo the sand and 
rocks, but with the help of the eng1nes we got balk, and alter 
unloadmg a lot of cargo some of us went for a stroll round the 
township. which consists of a pub. and about three houses. From 
here we went towards the American River. where we were met 
by a small ketch which took a few of our passengers and cargo. 
Theil we milde strai~hl to Kingscote. There were about ninety 
rassengers un boal'd, and I bappened to know several of them, 
which hel~d to make the voyage more pleasant, and aho the 
meats. 'which we were always waiting for. After reaching Kings
cote at about 10.30 p.m. we saw quite a hig crowd of people, and 

• 
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Judging hy the look 1 s hould Hlink the whole Island had r olled up 
to see the boat c~,me in. The neA t thing to do was to gel a ~ktke 
down. which I got at the hotel, the sallle bemg nearly crowded 
out. Tbe uext morning I gal up and went for a s w im with ~ollle 

fl'lend~ ill a basin made in the bay by a large stolle wa ll ar ound 
it to keep back the ~harks and breaKers, which arc very plentifu l. 
.A£ier breakfast J v. as taken out fo r a row in a racin g boat . After 
luuch 1 stl'olled rOlllld tbe town. w blch 1 fOllnd was a mee ilu te 
town with a larRe number of new buildings going ul' . incl uding 
the new hotel of ~ixty or seventy rooms, which proves th e place 
is going ahead. I am told all the hou.'>es. etc., h ave ~prung up 
wlthin the last three years. Nonuay morning 1 went down and 
saw the " Koorillga " leave for P ori Adelaide. Afkrwa rds 
lliring a buggy and pair of h orses, a couple of friends aud mysd f 
drove over some of the scrub country which con",ists of thick 
bushy scrub, and" light sandy and ironstone gravel soil. We 
drove on until we reac hed the Survey Ca mp, w he re we secufe d 
a plan of the HlHHl red of .McGlili ~' ray, the new H undred the 
Government are cutting up for closer settlement . and i rom here 
we passed on to tile Hawke's Nest Farm , where we had tea , and 
after a friendly d,al we turned ill, but not to sleep. o win g to a 
special strain of lilrge animals making an attack UP8 [1 us . The 
-::Icxl morning we drove to the Hun dred of M.dJilli ~'ray . and called 
on farmers fur our IIlea ls a nd roost . The followin .~ m Ufning w e 
~tarted again to exam ine the different hlocks. Judgi l1 g b y the 
crops, vegd'lbJes. and fruit grown Oll parts of this scrub that has 
been cleared. and consldering the rough way, and the t ime uf the 
seasOIl Ille), were sown, the land ought to he g<)od for f\li ~ ed 
farming. The wor~ t of the soli when cleared w ill all ~ruw 
splendid gra~s, and another adva ntage is to he ahle to J.:cI w a ter 
at a sll'lllow depth, and a good rai nfall and a heautifu l cl imate . 
The hhlld 's principal crop is barley. mostly malting, which there 
is a ready market for, The scruh consists 0f mallee. broom bush . 
yacka kUlll, bull oak, large g ums in places. and narrow leaf or 
eucalyptu~ trec, whICh some m ake ~ goon living by lxliling the 
l eave~ down and getting the oiL There is also gum made fr om 
yacka lr~es. ""hich they e xpor t to Grrmany, ,¥Jost of the land is 
undulating, ami could be easily cleared. Tile soil is of a peaty 
looking salld, and in places a light yellowish sand, with part.'> 
consistlllg of ironstone gravel with a day subsoil. We got back 
from our journey in time to sco re some tea. and to see the s.s . 
" Ceres" arrive from Port Adelalde. She is a much smaller and 
rougher boat than the s s, "Koorillga." A.fter this I g"t an 
invitJ.tioll to a farewell social, w hich I accepted with a fuJi week's 
growth on my face, and alter joining ill all the dances and ga mes, 
we had supper, and I then made for my restill!,: place after a good 
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evening spent. On Thursday [ was ~hown over a farm in 
\Veissanger, about ten miles from Kingscotc, which seemed to be 
the pick of the Island, as far a~ I saw of it. It is a heavy clay 
loam with a clay and limestone subsoil. It has a few large hills 
which grow splendid grass for grazing. and the flats will grow 
anything up to flowers without irrigation. It has good sized 
gums on it, which, when split up make first class posts, and 
another advantage is that it has a good melal road. whereas most 
of the hland roads arc saud tracks through scrub. That night 
the only thing of any interest was the deparling of the 5.5. 
H Kooril1ga," which always collects a crowd. On Friday I raised 
up enough energy to walk about eight milestawards Smith's Bay. 
and had a look round, aud saw some good land which would 
bnng £S or £6 per acre, where about four years ago you could 
almost get it given to yuu. On the next day, being Saturday, I 
drove and had a look at some land in the Hundred of Haines, 
which was mostly poor, sandy. and ironstone gravel. with thick 
scruh, and large fre~b water lagoon In it of an area of ISO acres. 
Sunday I drove out to Weissanger and had a look at another 
property. ,,-bieh looked pHtty fair land. The Island on the 
whole has a good rainfall. beautiful climate. and very patchy soil, 
with clay suhsoil right through, and judging frolll the way the 
Island is going ahead. it ought to be an Important place ill the 
ncar future. The next morning being my last day. I got up and 
had a duck in the briny and caught the s,s. "Kooringa" for 
home at 10 a.m., but owing to being fast stuck on the sand. we 
could not shift until the tide carne in at 4 p.m .. and reaching Hog 
Hay, I ran up against an old ~tl1dcnt, "Dad Wheate," and after 
having a yarn and a refresher we ltlt for Port Adelaide, and by 
this time the ~ea had got fairly rough, which caused some to feed 
the fish. We did not call in at Glenelg owing to heing ~o late. 
We arnved at Port Adelaide at abont 2 a,m. the next morning. 
and oWIng to hotels and everybody cksed. and trains stopped 
running. so ~~ur only thing was to perch ourselves around the 
Jeck. those in luck's way securing a cabin, Catching the 
first train to Town and returning iL' R.A.C. on the following day 
after a very enjoyable trip. 
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Bazaa" at Kangaroo Flat. 

HEARING that a Bazaar was to be held in close proximity to 
the College, some of us decided that it would be a change 
from threshing to go and patronise it. 

Before we got inside we were breasted by someone wanting 
to raffle a goose, amI at once we imagined ourselves enjoying 
roast goose the next night for supper, so we entered and trusted 
to good luck that we would not feel any the worse next day after 
it. but v,re had no need Ior worry as someone else was to enjoy 
rllast goose. We proceeded to go in, and when we were informed 
that for the Sl1lll 01 sixpence we were entitled to supper" free," 
we felt more contented, being satisfied that we would make tlp 
for the money lost over the goose. 

rt being a hot night we were soon pntting it right at the cool 
drink and ice cream stall, but the demand for icc cream was 
greater than the supply, so frequently we had to give the order 
and wait till it was made. We then proceeded to the" bran pie," 
where for the hllge sum of one penny we found great excitement 
wondering v.hat the resllil of the speculation would be. One 
member was rather disappointed as he thought he could have all 
he CQuid hold for a penny. but he vias satisfied when he rescued 
a handsome doll two inches long. 

Amongst other conveniences was a post office where love 
lettcrs and business letters could be posted to anyone present. 
This caused much amusement. One of our members receiving an 
anonymous letter includillg a thimble. He declared he did not 
know the sender, but we had our suspicions. 

O'1e of our number thought he had made a splendid bargain 
from ell.' fancy work stall, but when he saw the same kinds of 
articles sold for a quarter of the price later on, he declared he had 
gaine.d experience that would come in lIseful on future occasions, 

Later on we were treated to an cxibition of ice cream eating 
extraordinary by F.H.S , and it was finished up by giving some
one a reminder not to be impertincnt with the huge wooden spoon. 
They (wooden) wouldn't teU us who it was. 

We were then favored with a few songs and recitations, 
whic~ were appreciated, and after f!Jaking up for lost time at 
Supper, we attended an auction sale of the remaining goods, 

The bidding was spirited and exciting, as the anctioneer was 
realising !Splendid prices. 

"Twopence I'm oHered. Any advance on twopence; it's 
worth two shillings anytime." ., Did you bid twopence?" 
" Y e<;, Vic" 
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Accordingly the article was knocked down for the amount 
named. 

This lasted for a lime and when all was sold we slarted 
home with a keg of sugar beer someone had purchased. so they 
said, but finding it was rather awkward to carry across fallow, 
we set it on a post aud did OUf hest to make it lighlcr. 

Finally we came away .tnd left it stranded on a fence post 
for some weary passers to enjoy- all thai was left of it the 
smell. 

The Bowe,. of Bliss. 

By "DONGlE," 

THE patiently awaited Christmas holidays turned up at last, 
and we wcre given to understand that we would break up 
on Christmas Rve. Owing to a bit of good luck we reduced 

this limit to Sunday midday, at which lime we all cmbarkcu 
homewards for a few days' vacation. 

A camping trip to Victor Harbor was the item on the pro
gramme for a party of four of us, and everything lHl-Ving been arran
ged weeks beforehilnd, we decided to start by the early train on 
Christmas Da y. 

"Good morning Longie. whe,re's Bill and Joe ?" "Comc'n in 
the Payneham Lram," was the only respClIlsc got from this half 
asleep traveUer. The" motor" duly arriv~cl after a very tiring 
journey, but thanks to the driver's careful handling there were 
three whole minutes to spare. To label our luggage, get tickets, 
and filld au empty carriage was the work of a Jew seconds. and 
with a final" pip-pip" we sLarLed on our journey. 

Soon we ""cre plugging merrily through the hills, and in due 
time arnved safe in that pretty and Illost popular harbor in South 
Australia. 

"Where arc we going to pitch our tent?" Someone proposed 
along towards the Hindm<ll'sh near a bathing house. This vote 
was carried unanimously, and off we tracked with tcnt and lug_ 
gage to peg out our claim. In due tilDe our tent was pitched, 
and we were sllugly housed in our new domicile, which was to be 
our home for a w~ek. 

The question arose as to who was to be cook for our first 
meal. J.:Je being an old hand at the game, was clected to take this 
high position, which consisted in boiling the billy and opel:ing 
preserved pineapples, etc. Our meal passed oIl splendidly. and 
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Joe kidded him~elf on it hy wearing a "choker" when wc went 
for our evening slrull (for our health). Being old hands at the game 
we 0f coursc kllew that to go over to the "I~land " without a pillow 
and rug was quite out of the que~tion. so paying a kid a pcnny to 
look after OLlf tent, we started fur onr first cvening's stroll. The 
evenings after this passed very screnci y until bedtime, onr blankets 
gCllcraiJy being wetllined with prickles of every description. Ollr 
slumbers were often disturbed by Longie yelling out with a \loice 
like a rusty foghorn, ., Teddy there Joe ?" ., Come up 10 the 
scratch there," the end being followed by a vig;oruus swipe at 
Joe's sleeping frame. Feeling satisfied, our" short friend" wOllld 
gi\'e a grunt and off to sleep he would go. 

Waking up one morning we were surprised to find a visitor 
in onf camp, that honored p<Tson being no more or less than a 
,. honnie litlle ho.ggel. by jove." This animal brought lmpleasant 
memories back to our minds, so wlth friendly empty bottle at his 
anatomy we discarded the qU<ldruped . 

.. \Vho is on for a pull on the Hindmarsh?" yelIed our 
friend Chickens one morning about 7 o·clock. This being past 
a Joke we absolutely refused pointblank, as breakfast was nol due 
until 10.30 a.m., and we had only been asleep about ten minules. 

Having brought fishing lines with us, we decided to go 
"hooking 'em" one fine morning. This excursion proved an 
utter wasLe of lime as there was nof a fish in the river (so Bill 
said. he of course having the line). 

At last we realised that the weel had gone, and the 
only prospect before liS loomed up with a very IhreateninJ! 
aspect. The pro~pect w~as, as YOll can guess, " work" (pl1re and 
simple). So with much sorrow we pushed the tent over and 
departed, with only the memories of the happy and lazy week we 
had spent at" The Bower of Bhss." 

A Holiday Trip to Tasmania. 

By" RU/IIOUR" 
O:le is always sorry to leave the College before the vacation 

has started, especially when the temperature is about 100 degrees 
in the shade and threshing is in full swing. So it was with feel
ings of re.«ret that we left a day or two before the Xmas holidays 
to catch the early train to Adelaide en route for Tasmania. Being 
holiday time the trail1 "ras crowded, and on arriving in Adelaide 
it took even longer than usnal to book luggage for the Melbourne 
express. After spendin.e: an hour at this occupation we had a 
lQ(lk at the gay metropolis once more, .• putting in time" till the 
departllre of 0111' train at 4.30 p.m. 
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Judging from the morning's experience we thought it W'I~C to 
get to the stat,oll ill plerlty of time. The crowd of pas~en.~ers 
was too big for the train, and for those fortunate enough to get an 
early seal it wa~ amusing to ~ef: the confusion of the unluck y ones 
who had arrived latc. We left with every available seat I:l.ken. 
and some of th e would-he passengers left Oil the platlorril 

The trip to Melbourne was very uncomfortable, the con:rart
men! being full all the way, and tIle dust very bad. 

The Victorian crops \"cre Dluch later than OllfS , only it: iso
lated plOlecs had hayclitiing started, the grain being quite green, 
but luoking as if II would yield well, especially in the Dallarat 
district Melbourne was reached an llOur and a half late. and as 
it was a close dusty day it was fortuuate wc had that much le",~ to 
wait before the steamer left. There was not much time te see 
Melbourne, and after having lunch and making a few purchases 
It was time to go on board. The crowd on the s.s. " Loongana" 
was worse even than the train, and one had to put up w'th a 
shake down anywhere. Mine happellcd to be on a settee in the 
second saloon. As there was no chance of l~/,ttitlg aL any luggage 
on board one had to hope that it was there, amI chance finding It 
at the end of the journey. Dinner was star led when we left the 
wharf at 5 p.m., hut there was no chance of getting a seat till a 
couple of hOllrs lata \"hen, unfortunately for some, we were fass
ing throuJ{h the " Rip," where it is always rough. This hrought the 
meal to an ahrupt termination for most of the passengers. 

Fortunately the voyage across the straits was very SI:l;:'O\h, 
and done in record tIme, about 20 knots per hour being averaged, 
The drawback of ~leeping in the saloon was that the ~h~\,·an.is 
wanted to get breakfast at 4.30, and it was a case of turn out then 
ilnd go on deLk. 

T he" Luungana" did. not miss the island this tr:p, and the 
:hilly coast could be seen in the distance with the Low Head. Light
house in the foreground, The entrance to the Tamar was ,"ery 
pretty in the early morning, the sun on the broad expa nse of 
w ater, with hills in the background, having a fine effect The 
Tamar takes about two and a half hOllrs to navigate. a :1d is 
banked on either ~ide with thickly-wooded hills. Isolated 
-orchards and small farms are seen amongst the trees. These 
orchards have all been planted during the past few years. and a 
large apple export trade should lake place from the Ta:nar 
before long. 

Launceslon is the centre of population for the Northern part 
.of the State, and is built on the Tamar, abont 40 miles from the 
mouth. It is a town of about 20,000 inh"bitanl~, and for its size 
has some very good buildings and hotels. The chid attraction of 
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the city IS the Cataract Gorge, which is. formed by the South Esk 
riv<r forming a cataract hclwl:en hut:c clJlfs, At Ihe heau of 
Ihe Gor,!?;e is a basin, which IS sunollnded hyatlradiv .. gardens 
and picnic grounJs, an,! Ihes .... have been made acce"slhlc by a 
footway built along the f.~ce of the cliff. When the rivcr is in 
flood thb is a magnificent spectacle. 

The ,::ol1ulry ncar LUlllccston is very hilly, and eO\.cept for a 
fe'" farlll~ on the besl portions, the I;,nd has not been extensively 
cultivated. To sec SOllle of the best agl'icltlturat land in the State 
one needs to travel on the \llestern line 10 Burnie. 

Time bemg limited, 1 could not go further than Oevonport, a 
town on the North West Coa~t, a port Ir,)m which a lot of prod lICe 
growl! there IS exported. The principal exportalions being 
potatoes. 

Altel· leaving Launceston one pd.sses through very ItTtile 
land, most of which has evidently been cultivated fOl'years, a" the 
iarms are well cleared. This laud must be difficult to work, as it 
conSIsts of very steep lind lila lin);! country, and is appropriately 
called the White lIllis' district. 

Leaving the While Hills we gel 10to the Evandale aDd Long
ford districts. llere the conntry is slightly ulldl1latmg, compal'ed 
wilh Ihat previ'·lUsI)' passed through, There' were some fine 
cereal crops to be seen growing here, and this di"tnd IS mainly 
devoted to growing those crops, though round about Evandale 
some stud Merino sheep stations are sItuated, 

From Longford to Deloralne the land is very fertile. but au 
nearing the biter town, wInch is right under the Western Tiers. is 
a range of t>teep hills running frulll the coast to the midlands. 
Evidence was to he seen of a hard winter, and the crops were just 
recovering from it. 

After passing De10raine the country is much rougher and 
heavily timbered, mostly bemg used for sheep and cattle runt>, 
except where some plucky selector 11aS cleared a hold:ng 
in the heart of the hush. 

On nearing Latrobe the land is lllore ferhlc and more gener, 
ally cultivated, and from here te> the coast, also along as far as 
Burnie and Table Cape, land has been taken up, and SOniC fine crops 
01 potatoes and oals have been grown. Dairying has been 
carried on extensively here, and has proved very profitable. The 
drawback in taking up new bnd here is the heavy limber. which 
means very hard work clearing, though the \'alue of the timber in 
some cases lessens the expense considerably. 

Having spent a .l?;ood day al Devonporl the l'elurn journey to 
Launc:eston was made by the evening train. T],e rate of travel
ling on the narrow gange giving one an opportunity to have 
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an;}ther ,~ooj look at the C,Juntry. To one coming froJ..! SJuth 
snow on the mOlilltams at Christmas time was rather a novel 
sight .. If one is intercste:i tn scenery, though after a couple of 
years In a phce with th~ beCiuties of Xoseworthy it is not appreci
ated as it sllould be, a trip round the East Coast cannot be beaten. 
The journey is made from Launceston to Scottsdale, through 
Ihickly.woojed country, :;Iujjed with a feW'slllail holdings and 
orchards. The timlwr around. Scottsdale is tremendous, and 
though the soil is of the b~sl, selectors do not like lackllng it, hut 
those who have done so seem to be in a prosperous condItion. 

From Scottsdale the journey is made by coach to Derby. a 
mining town on the banks of a muddy stream, being made ~o from 
the tailings from the Bris~ls an::t other tin s:uicing mines III the 
district. 

From Derby the next stage is to Sl. Helens. a small town on the 
East Coast. During this drive the road passes over the nlue T~er, 
2,400 feet above the sea. and drops to the coast in about 20 miles. 
The scenery on this range is ma~nificent, the different shade~ of 
green given by the gum, tree fern. and myrtle in the deep gulhes 
prove that though the Australian bush only has one coloI'. a fine 
effect can be produced hy a variety of shades. 

Fine fishing is got at most ports on the East Coast, Scaman
der being the one most heard about, but while the writer was 
there the bream were not bIting well. There is not much culti
vation done in Ihis parL but the following will show the persever
ance of some settlers: When driving up St. Mary's Pass, which 
is fonned by a road being cut in the side of a hill, having a steep 
hill one side and gully on the other, we passed a cart placed in 
a groove cut in the bank. This cart belonged to a farmer in the 
gully below \"ho managed to get his horse down a stollY track 
but had to carryall his produce about 200 feet to the road as it 
was impossible to get a conveyance of any kind down the hill. 

The three days' drive to Sorrell, where train is taken for 
Hobart, is vcry pleasant, and on nearing the latter place the coun
try becomes morc civilised, and round Sorrel! is well cultivated. 
Hobart, the capitaL is situated on a fine harbor at the mouth of 
the Derwent, which will a!low the largest vessels to moor along 
side the wharf. 

The journey frOIll HobarL to Launceston is through the sheep 
slations in the midlands where some fine wool is grown. 

At Christmas lime in Tasmania one misses the heat we enjoy 
so much in South Australia, but e\'en with the thermometer below 
80 degrees every day, and the nights cool, a week or two in the 
"Tight Little Island" is endurable. 
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The Wool Trip. 

By " CA.SUAL OBSERVER." 

THE Annual Wool Tnr oflhe third year~tlldents thIs year wa~ 
looked forward to with 1<1nginj.!, in the anticipation of a good 
time, and our hope~ were fully realised. On the morning 

of November =th we started off with joyous and light hearts. 
Boarding the train soon took place, and a merry din was kept up 
in our carriage. everybody having his turn under the ~eat, hy the 
rest of the crowd's special request, and to hi;; own di~gust. 

AtTivlllg at Dry Creek we had to wait about half_all_hour for 
it train. but the beautiful ~cenery around fully made ~lp for the 
time we wasted. 

After we had di~m011iltcd at Port Adelaide we were met by 
Mr. lVlatthews. who condu ;;lcd us ont of the slahon to out" 
"ansomes," which were at the station gate. these bClIlg kindly 
provIded by Ollr wool friend~. 

Onr first visit was to Ba~ot, Shakes, & Lewis. where we met 
our old e".teemed teacller, Mr. G. Jeffries. who was as jovial and 
ellergetic as ever. He, with :'Ilr. Matthews, showed us round the 
beautilul collection of wo,11s of an classes, which were set up in 
an attractive manner, and did great credit to lhe firm. Some 
beautiiul clips were inspected, and among the best were Hill 
River clip and Pewsey Vale wooL Here you could notice in this 
vast collection [he differences exercised by soil and climatic con
ditions on different classes of wooL After looking round we were 
treated to a sumpluuus repast, .Mr. Jeffries showing us that he 
knew how to carve a l!<Im as well as he knew how lo class wool. 
After this little bit uf generosity on the part of the firm we were 
invited to sample tile firm's ,. smokes," which I may ~ay we did. 
These were nuted "super" class. After this we again went over 
some more waul. Mr. Matthews very clearly explaining the 
defects, etc., of each respective clip. 

From here we were conveyed by the cabs to Elder, Smith 
and Co.'s wool rooms. Here we were again received most cor
dially, and went through all classes of clips and wool, represent; ng, 
I suppose. all the wool-growing districts of South Australia. 
These wools wcre examined and carefully studied till luncheon 
when we were invited to Ihis repast by the represenlatives of 
Elder, Smith & Co. Here we again tned our best 10 live up to 
College Teputallon, which 1 may add succeeded right verily. 

After this some of llS visited the t>teamer" Summclsct," 
where froHll lambs were being loaded for export. The Caplam 
was very affable, and we thank llim for hj~kindnes$. 
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After Ihis we went back to the City, and" rut it right" tiU 
the express carried us back to .l:{oseworlhy (uot Baltimore). The 
day we spent was a most instructive and dclighthli ouhng, and 
we wish to lender our sincerest thanks to the two firm~ we visj. 
Icd. besides Messrs . .\1.atthews and Jeffries for their kindness in 
entertaining us to what was going 10 be the largest individual 
sale of wool ever held in Australia. 

Tennis N o tes. 

By" Rt\CQU£T." 

WE are now iu the last stage of the tennis season, and before 
long tile College team wijl have lost the services of several 
of its best players, w hose loss ""dl be keenly felt by the 

remainder. As this is the last opportunity I will bave of discus
sing the merits of the players composing this year'S team. I thlllk 
a few criticisms "'ould not be out of place. 

C. H. Heath. who won the chamionship singles of the College, 
plays a strong game in the back of the court. and punishes all 
short ball~ to the discornfilurc of his opponent. 

1. A. Uorrocks, our Captain. plays a good double game, bul is 
not so strong III the single, where he often fail'> by cutting things 
too fine on the sde Ji:les. 

C. S. Robertson plays a better double than single. and is at 
times hrilliant at net. b"t has not played up to last year's form. 

W. R. L. D~'nnell plays a purelyddensive game, very seldom 
taking up the a\tack. 

J. H. Roc-Ill has made good progress. and keeps a Jevel head 
when playing a hard~fougl1t set. 

W. M. Kay. This y",ar his play is the opposite to last year, 
heing decidedly stronger. Plays a good game at net, but liable 
to become excited. 

F. H. Shand plays a good game at times, but is erratic in his 
overhead lotrckes. 

Roy Williams. A begInner who has made good progress, 
and should develop into a very good wielder of the racquet 

L. S. Davie lla~ a gooj, free style, but lacks confidence. 

C. S. Hall plays a very fair double, but is exceptionally weak 
in a single on account of his backhand "trokes being feeble. 

T. Sobeb will never develop in to a £oJd player unless he 
plays back hand. hut lor this fall!! be '" )uld be a fair player. 
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The tournament in connection with Dr. M.ahcr's trophy has 
heen played off, and won by R. Donnell from C. H. H. Heath 
who conceded four strokes in every "ix games, the first set at five 
strokes the second set. After a splendid hattIe Donnell won. the 
scores bein.!;! 5-6, 6-4, 6-3. Donnell played a stnbborn game, with 
a determination to return everything, which proved in the end 
successful. 

On January 26th we journeyed into Gawler and played the 
Saint George's Tennis Club on their courts, At the beginning of 
play the weather was very trying to the players, and the result 
turned out to be a tic as both sides scored 52 games. The Col
legians had the best of the game in the doubles, and the reverse 
was the case in the singles. Afternoon tea WlS prol'ided by the 
ladies of the abOl,e club, which was very acceptable to the players, 
and was greatly appreciated by the sludeuts. TIle scores are as 
follows: 

Doubles- C, H. Heath and C. S. Robertson lost to J. Rcbbeck 
aud A. Coull 7-9, 1. A. Horrocks aud R. Donnell beat C. Cullen 
and H. 1. K. Beehee 9_7, J. H. Room and \T.!. M. Kay beat C. Fead 
and S. Beadnall 9-2. 

Singles-J. A. Horrocb lost to C. Cu1!en 5-7, C. H. Hedth lost 
to J. Rebbeck 1-7, C. S. Robertson lost to A. Coxell 5-7. R. Donne!! 
lost to C. Feau 2-7. W, M. Kay beat H. 1. K. Beebec 7-4, J. H. 
Room beat S. Beaduall 7-3. 

Totals-SI. George's 5 sets 52 games, College 4 sets 52 games. 

On Februdry 16th our seconds played their first match in 
Gawler against the SI. Andrews, over whom they scored a deci~ 
Slve victory, the scores being as fonows: 

Doubles - L. Davie and T. Sobels beat Cllrtis and Oram 9-1, 
M. Weste and P. Richardson heat L Ross and T. Ros" 9-1. A. Hall 
and E. Leishman beat G, Parkes and \ViIliams 9-4. 

Single,,-L. Davle lost to Curtis 4-7, T. Sobels beat Oram 7·5' 
M, Weste beat L Ross 7-2, P. Richardson heat T. Ross 7-3, A. H;il\ 
beat G. Parkes 7-0, E. Leishman lost to 'Xrilhauls 3-7. 

Totals- Cellege Seconds 7 sets 62 games, SI. Andrews 2 sets 
30 games. 

The courts are stlll being improved upon, tbe latest acquisi
tion being two umpire seats which were put up by two very ener
getic third years. 

On February lilth the return match with the 51. George's 
wa~ played on the home courts. The weather WdS evcrything 
that could be desircd for good tennis, which was the order 
of the day. TIl(' Collegians wele without the ~ervices d C. 
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S. Robertson, whose ;l.bscnce weakened the first dOllblc. Both 
teams were m good k'rm, but the Collegians by more forcIng play 
fmished up with 4 ;,cls 18 g.lInes to the good. The followll1.\l. are 
thc ;,corcs : 

Doubles.-C. H. Heath :t.\\J .1. H. Room I05! to J. ~ebberk and 
A. Coxell 7-9. J. A. H(lrrock~ amI R. Williams beat C. C\ll1eu and 
Killk-oat 9-5, W . M. Kay and F . II. Sh ... nr.l b<:al H J. Bl:cbcc 
and \V. S. Dyer 9 8 , I<:. \V. nouul'li and C S. Hall l'l'" t C. 
,"'cad auJ S. B{'adnall 9-3. 

SingJcs.-c. H . He,tth Io;;t i<l C. A _ Cullen '1-7, J . A. HotTo..:ks beJ.1 
A. C()~c1 t 7_6 •• 1 H . Ihl0111 t.>!'1 It) J . .l<chhcck '1- 7, R. Will mill" t'Cat 
H . J . ficdxc 7_4. 1.":. OOllll('I1I('-.1 II) K ilhnm\ (,.7, F . H . ~h.llld l>e.'li 
C. Fead 7·1, W J'I"l. Kay oc .. t W S. Dp~ r 7_4, C. S lIall 11('al~. 
Relldnall 7·'1. 

Totals-R,A.C. 8 sets 83 p'''JJJCS. St. (,corge's 4 scls. 65g~rno.:~_ 

OJ] Fl'brnary 23rd we tllet the Rosew-ortllY':; on ,1111' l,Onrh. 

The weather was excessively hot. and the presence of Ih" "helLa 
I'rovi,icd for the cOllrls cOlild he fully appreciated. The foll"w
ing arc the ~orcs: 

Douhlcs.-C. II . Ih:alh llml J. H. r~<lnm beat C. and VI Koch 
9·8. R. W . Will ianI.'> "'oJ F . II. Sh .. nd lo:.t 10 W. Koch .Illd J 
Schlodder 6-9. M. Kay and C. S . Hall be,,1 F. Kuhne ane S. 
Carie I' 9 - l. 

S ingles.- -C H Hcath to:.t to C. Koch 5-7. R. W. W illiams 
lost 10 J. Schlodder 4· 7, J. H. ROl:'IIl beat W. Koch 7·3. F H, 
Shand b€at S. Carter 7-4 . .1\1. Kay brat F. Schlodder i-So C. 
S. Ball beat F. Kuhne 7 ·0. 

Tolals.-R.A.C. 6 sets 62 ,gam.::.. Ro:.ewortliy 3 scts14 games. 

On February '.Jt11 we met the )lclhodist Tennis ("Iub on thelr 
":OllTls, wh 'n we met with a defeat. which was caused by a little 
superiol- play. well backed up by barracking, which sollle'.· .. h.]\ 
disturhed tIu; Collegians, a.<; It was carried ont hy mcmho.:r:. of the 
fair seA, wllo kindly pro", idcd afternoon tea. The scores heing as 
follows: 

Doubles_-Tbomas and Porter bt-ai Horrocks and Robertson 
6·3. 6-5; Ayling and Dean heal Room and Kay 6,1. 6·5; 
W ilki l1so11 and Filzgerald be:tl Donnell and Shand 6·5, 5·6. 

Sin.e,les.-Ayling beat Horrocks 7-2, Thomas beal Koi"lcrtson 
7·3, Porter lost to Room 5.7. Dean beat Kay 7-3, WtlkiuSJJIt beat 
Shand 7-6, FitzgeraJd lost 10 Donnell 3_7. 

Totals.-McUJUdi~l 9 sets 71 games, RA,C. 3 sel.S 51 games. 

Oll March 2nd the return match was played again!>t the 
.\1 eth odists on our own COUl'b. 011 this occaSion we were with
out the services of G. R. 'W'tl li.::u lIs wh\~ ,,·.1S a,,'ay swill1l11ing In 
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Adelaide. The Collegians were in good form from practising: fo r 
the coming town trip to Adelaide, and in consequence lurned til e 
tables upon their opponents. The following arc the scores: 

Duubles.-Heath and Ruberbun lost to Ayling ;md De.m 9·11 , 
HOHucks and Donnell b('at Rebbeck and Killicoat 11-6, Room 
and Shand beat Wilkinson and Fitzgerald 1.1-3. 

Singles. Heath beat Ayling 9-8, Horrcds beat Dean 9· 7, Foom 
lost to Rcbbeck '1-9, Rcbertsun beat Killicoat 9-6. Donnell beat 
W:lkimoll 9-6, Shand beal fi"'t'/~eraJd 9-3. 

Totals.---R .A.C. 80 games 7 sets, .Methodl.;;t S9 .f(;lmes 2 :.cls· 

lit n:viewing Ihe seaS<"'D as far- as it has gone we have won 
three. lost one, tied in aDolhtr, S2 games ill all , alJd had one 
unfinished match in which we were lwo gaulcs behiud and a win
ning ~d to play, so lhat the team Ims had a succes~ful season. 

The player' .. wlw have made the hest improvement arc J . 11 . 
Room and C . R. Williams, who play third and fonrth man respec
tively. 

The kal11 ],a~ flllH more hard matches to play before JI,t' 
cl[)~e of tI,e season. After then we shall lose the services of seve
ral members of the team, who will he leaving tll;S institution fo'
p<l~tures new, whose lo~~ will he keenly felt and hard to replace . 

In conclusion I wish the members of the tennis team a good. 
old ilme dnring the holidays. 

A Day~s Threshing. 

"By G.W:· 

THE 4.30 a.m. beUrouses the wearv ~tuJent from his bed, if 
he d0es nut aUow hilUself another twenty miuutes, and he 
proceeds to dress and get out 10 wvrk. 

He mec!s the rest of the first shift fellows downstairs, and 
they are soon up at the farm. 

The next thing to be done is to oil the thre"her, and get the 
C'iI eng;ne in working order. 

This is done by the organ grinding process, John encouragin~ 
the grinder hy saying, "Keep it going, Vic:' when ever he ~)'ows 
siglls of fainting from the heat. 

\)J'hen the" oily" ha" slaTted. and the steam engine has 
plenty of steam up, Ihe ord",r" .Right away!" soon comes. and the 
day'S threshing commences ill e.arnest amid blinding clouds of 
dust. bags of wheat, and bales of slraw. Out in the paddocks the 
pitchers and teanlsters are engagnl in patting on their first loa<.l 
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.,)f whea t .. hea ves. The loading "how~ great ~·ancty. some b~lOg 
wide in tlH: middle and !'o mali h,)ppcd, o thers t h lll .... ·al"'icd and 
heavy top ped. The tea rns lcr with the lirs t named load IS 
generally anxious about ii, btl! In the maJonty of easel>, the [.lad 
~ets back to the thresher without Illc \os" of vcrr many sheaves. 

While the plots arc being threshed, there is a gCllcr;tl spell 
fOr a while, hetwCt;ll every Iwo o r tlll"CC loads, to dean the sie ves 
.. I the thresher, and w orkers gladly avail themselves of Ihls 
opp<lrtulli ly to have a drink and a res t i ll the shade. 

A flrc itl the straw IMIc break-willd causes coosider:lble 
c);citemcnl. but the numocr 01 willing workers soon gel il under 
contrul. Wl lh the loss of no more than a few bags of badey and 
!loOnlC '> traw. 

Everything is so •. __ m cleared up and work proceeds merClly 
t it! e':el1mg, wh en w~ troop home to tea. 

Aflo:r;J bath and a change of clothe!>, Ihrc!>hing seem~ a thing 
uf till.; past, and we arc ~'",,1n at lea. After looking at to- morro w'" 
w ork list. we al'e glad to get between the sheets as a fin,"h 10 a 
d ill"" thrcshing at R.A.C. 

Swimming Notes. 

Bv ., SPLASH:' 

THE dam at the College is s ituated behind the s..ndhill, 10 the 
West of the Cellars, ;Iml is 75 yards long, b)' 25·30 prds 
hroad, though y~)u can oll!y swim about 60 yards of the 

length. The ;;ludent~ who \\ferc here in 1904, rigged up a ~prmg
board. s teps, and a s trawbale shelter; which exi!>t to be 
appreciated to· day, though the lalter was once llalf demc\i!>hed 
by somebcxly in search of a snake, and when rebuilt was gIven 
the dIgnity of a roof. 

Sw imming is the most refresiling, and at the same tililc 
dcvcl ..:l p iog, of !>fK'rts. T o be a " "'p-lJotcher " (.'lIe needs t (' 
have o the r things hesldes ~' Ienty of pr .. ct ice: bllt anyone ..... ith 
pract ice ca n be it good sw immcr. bccan~e wilh prachce you 
ace,:llire the kn <l ck . 

There arc onlY two o r three at the College who cannot SWllll . 

this year, and Ihey' don t patroll ise the dam, ..... here the y would 
so.. ... n learn if tht'y did: so 1 believe our standard is very high tor 
Ih e country. 

A. V. Stephens brings our average up; being easily !lIe best 
lllnatcnr in S A., and probably th e best swimmer in the State . 
H e .::aptaincd the team that WCIlI down last yt'ar to Glen elg, and 
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"'h,dl C.tllIC U"r d (I ll .l w'cck ':. t r a ining o ut 0 1 seVCll co m peti tor:., 
A~ "'c h .. ve th e "aJllc tC;ltn hne this ycar, 'vI.' would have sL ake n 
Ih~1II up If wc h .. d gone down 

AI Ihe SW"" tll lll):! C 'rluv,t l at Glen e lg CO il Janua ry 26t h. we 
wno' rcpc :.o·nl~.1 hy ,,\ V S tephc n and G . K , W ill ,ams. The 
fcrlllt"r W\>Il the 220 y.w .:!s Ch.lIll p lo n:.h lp o f S A, wIth ca~c . and 
in lhc 101 )' arJ s ("Oren h~. nd ,cap, c,IIne :.ccond 111 his he .. \, and w;:)n 
tl,e fina l in s l'icrllhd l im e or 1 1l1l 1l Uk 10 seconds ~l lt :>eraldJ 11 
.... as c w dlenl ,,"' "I1I1l;n):! a" the ,>c\,;ond llIau had 13 ~ c c(lnd ", "'"rl, 
and a c hf' pl'Y se:.. "'"" rll l1l lHl g 

G. R \V,lh.ol1l",·amo· """:;011 ,1 in hl~ 11.,, ( In the tOO ya rd >. IILlldcn 
handicap, o ff ser;,!d •. ""d fOIIl'th ill \1 ..... fioal. lIe dido ·' ge t 
placed in 'he ':> 0 yard " 1,, 1' "<Ish \,,, Ih fl~Hr second" harhlic;{ p 
He hasn' t ello llx h IH' c., '. 'r .. -;h..., rl r,llC. and m i.r.ht do bctkr ill ;' 
d,staDce WI.' ,HI' T,\,,;.-I )(1:;" p.;J:. lcr fnHIl the 0.13l. B~ tlu, 01 
the event s <It \1,(> '·.le,-" the re III M:u\,; h, and J hope alJ l rom IIl1' 
College are ~u ~·c"' ''~ (l1l , as 1 h cll l'vC fiVL· ,,,r S;l. an: going J'''''II l l 10 
10 cC\mpf'le . 

A. V, SI('phc!I ". olI cmlr'!", fil r a way [lit, be..;! $W1U1UlCr ill n, ... 
Collegc, th ell C('m(>s \V,lIial!l !S. F,1.i rwCdtilcr , l1akel", Sandfonl , 
lIoward, iu pecUy 10'0;11 i'" '' h l1ll C'b :I:. I"cgdrd!S Illt"'it. 

Carter, Clarke, ,1nd 1";llJl1gl1 ul"<;1 arc all coming on, and !S h o uld 
Improve with prac tice 

Stcphens. Ware , FairwclI ther. a nd Howard are the neatest 
di\oers. while E, Clarke and E . 0 Brown 11a~'e d istinct ive, if 
~omt;;what aruUSlllg. fea lure ~ of their o w n . 

Pug. 
Record 

Tandem (e <l W. 

Boxc,' and the ral . 

Threshlllg fmished . 

Th lnl ycar :. s tewing. 

Flips. 

\Vho has charge cf engine room ? 

Cricketers going ~ tr ong for premiers, 

High pnCeS <It tbe wa termelon "alc". 

Student:. a re advi~ed (0 tlse a bike lamp when going to 
Gawler . 
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Crickot, 1907. 

TH E Unions beins our 1lf'\1 opponents, the match w,.~ dated 
I" he played at the C.,:,11cRC Oval on 81h Dcccmbcr. Tbc 
College winlling the t Q~~ decIded to bat. and compIled 260 

run~, J. P Richard~on and Jack Bal::ot took up the defence for 
the College, bul aller a few ball s J.P.R. Ivas cauJ::ht in tbe deep 
fidd after scoring a single . S.A I3rown joined I:a~ot. "nd both 
bat-lIIen ~ tarted to .. pile em Oil," each al ~hort iulerv.lIs .l::iv;ll~ 
ch(lrlces to O!ncouragc the ficld .. b ut m(lnagi ng 10 have the luck tu 
kuod. up 34 and 7 1 respectively. " l ..('\ngic" again camc o ut WIth 
a s plenuiu hard hitting c·\ll lbl\ion. compihng 50 runs in vcr}' .. hert 
tune . His score compri~d three fivers and three f" ul'l:: I'~, L 
S:mdford mllde h;~ 17 WIth good :.ound c r icket, wlnl"t ,\ V Stephcll 
opc lleu out and put tugethe r 39 (not out) in clean ~olld hltt m,e •. 
K Wilco.l was the only other phiyer who reached d onbk ti~llrc ;;, 

lUakillg 18. 
~-or the Unions Rl1dall sco red 4S 111 goud sound Cricket . wln!::.1 

Finch compiled 41 after a !()II~ ~h"ky innings. 

COLLEGE. 

Ric !Ja ru "oll . J. P ., c Crace b Fim;h 
Bal':ol, J., c FlOCh , b Ructall 
Brown, !::i .A .. c Finch , b Rml;dl .. 
Byard . D., I.b.w., b J[umphns 
vardiner. K. . h Ciliver 
Fairweather , \V. R., c Crace, b Hu mphns 
Coorrr. F. , c sub .. b Humphri~ ... 
Sandford, L., c Adcock, b Cr:lce 
Stephen, A., nul out. 
Baker, R., stumped, b Crace 
WilcuJl., K., c Humphris, h b'in ch 

Sundries 

Tolal 

Bowliog. 

0\' r5. /\'Idns. 

HtlUlphns 21 1 

FlOch , 
Rudall 14 2 

Crace 6 

Culver , 1 

Runs Wkts. 

81 3 

40 2 

61 2 

40 2 

31 1 

" v_ 
27 

20 

30'~ 

20 
31 

1 
71 
3' 

3 
50 

5 
3 

17 
39 , 
18 
11 

260 
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Rlld;l.lI , c;ul.e.ht. b Cooper 
Cnlver, b G'lr,tim'r ... 
Fin..:h, C ilnd b CO<..'rcr 
C,·ace. b Rag"l 
Robillson, caught, b Bagot 
HllmphJ"i~, h Cooper 
Adcock, b Byard 
Crace, A., rlln ~'t1t 
Causby , b Bya"d 
Smith, F .. no t <lu t 
Pea<.e. b Richa"dson 

SunJrles 

I 'NIONS. 

Tolal 

Gardiner. K., 
Wikox. K, 
Ste1'hen. A., 
Cc)<lpn, F. 
Bagol , J. 
Byard. O. 
Richardson, J. P . 

Bowhng. 

Ovrs. 
13 

3 
6 

U 
6 
5 
2 

Mdns . 
5 

I 
1 
I 

h:un:; 
29 

" " ,. 
31 
31 

5 

COLLEGE v. L YRfCS. 

Wkls. A~'. 

1 29 

:\ tR 6 
2 15 S 
2 15'5 
1 5 

';5 

'" 11 
J , 
9 

14 
' 3 
13 
! ~ , , 

The ~econd match again:;1 the L)'ncs was started on C';.Jt" 

grounus ,,'Il 12lh JaLuary. The ColJc~e axain winning the tos:; 
decided I,) bnl. and .1. Bagol and S. A. Brown opened lip the 
Innings. Bagol got going quickly and piled up 51 in his uS\lal 
"ty le. W. R. Fain ... eather and" Longie" Gardiner were the 
batsmen who liveneci up the game it bit. the former being at time" 
very uncerlaJO. bul .. Longie" banbcd the bowlers about wllhC'1.:t 
mercy. He has proved to liS Ihal he has a wond'!rful cye a:Jd 
!lop'!:. 10 make a cent ur y b4!fore long. HIS 82 was a very (me 
inning:.. con taining ten iours and one five . W. Aldridge sco~ed 
32 aller a lengthy 51,,), at the wickets, but hiS baHing was not up 
10 the previous match, where he ~ored 84 Inol Ollt ). f'. CtXlper 
opened out and showed SOIllC of his o ld form by hitling llF' 29 
(nat (lUi) in good time. 

For the Lyrics C. Berriman played a IOllg stolle-walling ga:l:e 
for 44, whi lst Loulil ami May had 45 and 31 to their (}redit, bodl 
bemg not alit. 
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The match resu lted III adraw, the Lvrics bavin" four wicket .. 
• • 

to fa ll for a deficienc}' of 43 r uns to go. 

COLL£(iF. . 

B agoL J .. caugh t. b R usby 
Brown , S . A., stulll~d . b P . Burim an 
By ard . I) . , l.b."' .. b P . & rrima u 
F:l1! .... 'tather. W. R. c C01(cll, b C. Berriman 
Ga rJine ,.- , K " c Fer~l1S/"1n, b C. Berriman 
Sandfo rd, L , c " nd b Ferguson 
Aldridge, W ., c Chec k, b C. Berriman 
Stephen. A., r un c ut 
,1I,b.garcy. A. , ca ugh t. be. Berrima n 
Coope r. F., nol out .. 
Ba ker, R ., b C. Ber n ma n 

Sund ries 

Tolal 

Bo wling. 

Ovrs . Md ns. 

Berrima n. P . 17 2 

Co xcll 6 

Berriman, C. 19 

Harker 5 

Rushy 4 

Ferguson 5 I 

Lang$lo rd 6 

L YRICS. 

Lan,l:s ford. c Hall, b Cooper 
Berriman, Po, run o ut 
Ru~by , b Cuuper 
Bcr n rnan . c., c Baker, b Coo~r 
Cheek . c and b S tephe n, 
O·.~cl ll o (" W Ik o '\': , b Cooper 
L (lll tl \. Ro o [JO\ Ollt 
H" r kcro b Co,~per 
]\1 a y, not out 

S undries 

RUll '>. 

9. 
21 

96 

12 

7 

18 

21 

T ot<l l for SC \ Oen wickets 

Wkt~ 

2 

5 

1 

1 

... 

.. ' 

... 

Av. 

4S 

19'2 

7 

IS 

51 
5 

I . 
43 
82 

1 
32 

5 

" 2. 
S 
9 

282 

31 
1 
9 

44 
33 
22 
45 

1 
31 
22 

-
239 
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Bowling. 

OVfS. Mdns. R u ns Wkls. Av 
8agol, J . 1 5 
Sandford. L. 1 , 
Cooper. F 29 3 l OS '1 26·2:; 
Gar'dine1", K. 15 4 35 
Brown. S. A. 1 2 4 
Stel'hen. A. V. 14 3 :U 1 3J 
/jy~ rJ , D , 5 2 11 
Ald ridge , \V, 8 3 1 7 

R i fle Club No tes. 

By " EI RVATI0N, " 

THE Rd!c Club is still well ~lLpp ,'r lo:: ci by ab,)u t 46 actIve 
lIIc111bcrs. 

Since !a,.,t Issue of The S/u(I':111 ~01TIC alterations In the 
Committee have laken place . W. H. l~oo1l1. ( lI"- firs! Captain, 
leaving at C hristmas. necessitated fllh'tilcr ckct io n : ,\If. W. R. 
Day being un;wlIllously voted £0r 1 H, J{ OO1l1 11\:lllg elected as 
CommittCCtllHD for the third year at lhe same 'lH:!cting. 

O. Bya rd resigned h is posiho ll as Commilteeman fo r the first 
year. as he round that Cricket look up mu::.l vf h is lime F . 
Trci ,'I.'l.T WOlS elected in his place, hut resigned alter 10111- weeks ' 
work ; W. Goldsmith was the II e lectcd, aDd is HOW hold ing the 
cvidl"ntly a rduous poSition with credit . 

The l<!angc has heen greatl y improved by the addition 01 five 
iron targets, with raised hun' s-eyes on eIther side, to suit tll<: 100 
anci 150 yds ranges respectively : kindly made by James l\lar!in 
and Co., Ltd .. at a reduced price. and a ll thanks are due to thelll 
for Ihe sallie, 

The straYl-hale mound at Ihe back 01 the largets is oow 
embell ished with a f,agpole. from which a (ed fla;:: flutter s. tl.e 
Jailer bcmg a g reat ht'lp to shooters. 

Our energetic Captain (Mr. n"y l l.as made a tahle fo r rilles 
and aUlllluml i"n. it is a sf'lendid idea , ha ving a roof on h inge ,", <ltd 
hand les hy which to carry II fr om range to range. 

The l<! ille Rack the State Dep.utnu:nl sell t I1SW as made fOf 
rifles of a larger !!>i:ce than ours. Mr. Laffer kIndly altered II to 
SUIt the different types of r.f1O's in the CIt~b. 

The Notice Board Professor Perkil\!i allowed ns in the hall is 
rather small, bu t looks very well with the letters R.A.C.S.B.R .C. 
neatly printed across the top by R. Baker. 
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The following members <lre probably the b est shots in the 
Club: J. W. Crompton, R. Baker, F . C. ilarrilt, A. Hall . Mr. 
Laffer. J. BagoL and W Motter~m : while Mr. Day , M Dunlo p, 
O . J. Howard, W . Goldsmith, C, H Heath, S. C. Billingh urs t , and 
A. S . Hawker are very good sh ots , but not so consistent . A- S. 
Hawker being the most enthusiustlc member shooting. 

Shooting for the handicap has been well cooiestc,l , although 
it was pretty hard to get it through during the han'e~l while the 
shifts and hot ,,'cather was on. Below are the handicap resuit:5 
to d ate, possible for three ranges being 105 November- I , A 
Ha ll. 9S 2. Mr. W. R. Day, 92 (33 at last range) ; 3, w. H, 
R oom. Y2 (3 1 at last range). December- I, W. Motteram, 9S (3,1 
at last range) ; 2. W . Goldsmith, 9S (31 at last range) ; 3 , Mr, 
D ay, 93. Prizes for greatest improvement, presented by W. H . 
ROOUl; 1, \V. Motteram: 2, Vl. T. McLean. Jabuary-l . J , W . 
Crompton , 9S 132 at last range): 2, A. Hall, 95 (31 at last range) ; 
3, M. Du nlop, 95 130 at last rangt:\ _ Prizes for greatest improve
ment ; 1, J. W, Crompton: 2. M. Dunlop. 

The sh ooting fOl' the Triangular Teams Match has so fa r 
bee::! very keenly contested. the winning team being handicapped 
off to shoot for the prize, which is a rifle kindly presented by Major 
J. H. gooill . V.D. The following are the results to date , reckoned 
O::J. !hc average of each team ;-

Tea m Average for 

November. December. January_ 

1. Year 48·9 45·5 42·2 } possible for 
11. Y car 51·7 44·4 52·6 two ranges, 
111. Year 44'S 43·5 52·1 70. 

F rom the above it will be seen that the II. Year have won 
twi::e, 1. Year once. and the Ill. Year in January ran a very dose 
se .::ond . 

T he Club has fil'ed two Association matches since last issue , 
and. a return match against the Para Para Club on our range. 
The Para Para team drove oul on Feb. 2nd, and as there wele 
ladies present the match was a success socially, if not otherwise 
for the College; the ladies appearing to enjoy themsdve~, 

especially the ride in the spring dray to the range after afternoon 
tea. 

T he followin.e: are the scores of matche~ to date: -R.A.C.S. 
B.R.e. v. Para Para Rifle Club, 551 and 613, WOIl by Para Para 
hy 62 ; R.A ,C.S B.R.e. v. Bruce, 580, Bruce forfeited: R.A.C.S.B . 
Ke. v. Currency Creek, 599 and 658 , won by Currency Creek by 
59 



THE STUDENT. " 
The Cultivation of Brains. 

By .. .MOK,U:' 

THE Ill"';! y,duahle crop one can ~lllhvate nowadays 1:S 
.. Brall1s" [t '" the most cSSl:n!I,,1 crop au the farm, ami 
o ur surroundmKs and envirorHllcn ! arc somewhat against 

th l: proper cul ti va t IOn o f the crop. 

[kains, "s~. blrlH crop, matllre Ju ring the winier mouth s. 
We work hard dunng the long ~ummer months, we see a great 
deal. \"e learn sonIC Ulings. New ideas dawn upon us, but we have 
little tlllle to digest the m . \Vhat we spte(lk of as bram iood must 
be digested and assull liatea before it ca ll have lIluch value for us, 
an-i this (;,\0 best be done during tile winte r mo n ths when \.,re 
haye the U' I-el'ienccs and obscrva lious o f Iho: past seasons to dra .... 
cO:Jd us ions fro ,n . 

The methods by which we may culhvate our brains are 
numerOI1~, and 1 thInk this is onc of the most important tOPICS that 
can he pre~ented to the farme rs to· day. I wi~h tha t I could pre· 
sent the m,ttter to them aright. I would on ly say that the mal: 
WllO does 1\ot cu\tnrate his brains, a ltho ugh he JUay have ten Ibs, 
of them ,mel wear a Tl hat, cannot keep up with the times. and 
that is the principal obiect in fanlling, I say the principal, but 
not the sale obJ~ct. Cultivating briii ns is:\ s llbject that requires 
a Ira1l1ed m md, and requires stuJy. 

T he farmer 's bureau has a g reat vatue . Farmers shou ld 
come together auJ \..ompa re result s.. If they are tr ue to thei!" 
bU:>1Qess they w111 repurl theIr failures. They C<lnnol c ult ivate 
theIr brains WI thout rl'porli ng and ~ii sc ussi ng th ... ir failures as weE 
a" theIr sllccesses. A tra ined mind is always safer than Otl~ 
IIntr,uned, and no Illind I.:an be trained until it knows the pOSSI. 
bllll!es or pr",bab,hl'es of success or fai lure in any line. 

Cauhon i~ aile of the best things we C;ln train our minds on 
\Ve do not want to becomc over ca utious ; as the man who is over 
cautiou..; seldom" gets therc," but the man who is reckless " gets 
there" too ~oon. Some men arc well h;, lanced, bL1t none so well
h;tian..:.:d ;\s tho<,e who have had Ihc !--endlt o f careful t ra ining 

We somdmn,!s meet men w ho tlunk that the\' ha ve l eanu~d 
all there IS to kll,)w abou t (ertain things. S udl IIlc'n aro> really t(' 
be pi t ied . When a man gets to that stage it s im ply means tha t h is 
~le·"elopmen t IIll ha t 1mI.' has s topped completely . 

There are cntain fixed rules in Illallicmatil's and science th3t 
men can depend upon, but in agriculture WI! find new compl;ca
tio:J~ of I.'eather, fungotl~.; trouhles, condit ions of soil, drainage, 
atmo~rh cre, a nd everything of that kiud comin~ up, and all these 
C<I' ll\ake a thOUSand complications, The man who combats his 
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enc1pics sliccessively is a geniu,- and his knowlcd.c:c docs not 
always come oul of a college either. These things are naturally 
born in a man, I believe, but Ihey need careful trallllOg. He 
must learn from his nei,f~hbours. He rllay ha~c a plan fi,cd ill 

his mind because it is Mlcccssful with him, hut he docs nuL know 
wh"t complications his neigh hours arc dealing with amI Ihey disa_ 
gree. It is only by lllceting together Ibat farmer.'> can get at the 
real facts. A majority of the farmers do not know the value of 
this 1r3ining. This is to he rrgrdtcd, bco.:ausc the dwy is fast 
appro,lChing when a lUan who ,loes Tlot cultivate his brains will 
:101 keep up In the racc. 

WhCll it gets down 10 a p0int where it is barely a Lurl! of the 
hand iw.\wt'cn success and failure, thents the time that a know_ 
ledge of ollr Im~illess hecol1le~ important, ill fact it may mean 
baukrLlptcy or succes" in bu~ines, to cleo the right thin.g at the 
right time, and !lot the right thing at til\' wron;: tilllC. These 
thillgs must come by training. you ml1~t learn lll(!lll yourself or 
learn the,II frOll! some successful neighbour. 

We find "'en among larmers WI,O, tile moment a neighbour 
becomes snc(:c:;siu]' feci envious toward" him, They think he is 
getting too Sll1<lrl, <Iud Heeds pulling down. We ,dl know them. 
No neighbourhood has yet been without such lllcn. They arc to 
be pitied, but it makes no ditference what those men think. We 
have ourselves to look after. 

Let us then cultivate our brains allli get wi~dom and 
knowledge. 

Answers to Correspondents" 

"Willy."-· Sorry YOllr motor burns so much wood. try petro
lellnI. Would advise keeping a specialist for mending punctures. 
Solution i;; cheaper when bought by the cwt. rather th;1O SlXpeIlny 
tubes. 

"Brawny "-Have looked through the records, hut cannot 
find in;;tances when the barometer went above 31 in the sbade. 
Re your apricot off the almond tree. We consider it a freak of 
nature, and nothing sen~alionaL 

"Wal."-Would advise you to 
harvester without a comb or beaters. 

take out a 
Must he 

without any chokes, even in we! weather . 

patent for yOl.:.r 
very convenient 

. , Buck." Have had stronger spring> put all the barge. so 
you need nol be afraid of overloading it. 

"Buurd."-Would advise vou to use a quieter horse than 
" Demi" for your patent ensilage lifter, otherwise we conSider the 
scheme a guod one. 
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"Stcv~-P.D.L."-Rc c;<rcful th :.1 the 2·cwt. weight IS not 
011 the w~lghhridge when weighing: hags o f wheal as II IS not 
lI!(cly " hlg would weigh 4 ewi. 

"Longie.'·- Would ad'l,,'ise you to protrlale to take aC,i ion 
agam~t the firm for lihel in the last issue'. 

"D3..l!ger."- Try a conundrum o il stolle for keeping pruning 
lools in {ir~t·class order. 

" H:.IJy ."-Sorry YOII ccuhl "..,1 ~ct (I vaccination. form to g~ t 
a .;onCOS!OU ('II yOllr railway lare. Will make euqUifles 3.00ut It. 

., Shadd )'.' The weed known l S o:; ha rliq:.w which Y(lU rder 
to is a 1I,)\io 1l5 weed, :mJ ;>Ioould be dest royed . 

.. Judy." - You sl ' (ll1 td make known for the sake o f SCience 
yo ur s1':0 <;'11<0 n1l1 {,.h:-Clwery of polllc){ranalc:. growl1l ;:::: o n a r~ 
hll~h. 

"P.D,L." The d isease 
prevalent in Oil)" villeyard. 
irom the c"rltes t st<l),(es . 

of the vi1\e known as chlorophyl is 
Tilt·y '1CCIl1 ill coutract the di~ea5e 

. , llu tt."-Glad you have fmlnd tha i oil C.lI) be extracte,l from 
c.xky chalf, It will be a greal 1;100n to f;1TIHers, 

Why Go Farming ? 

By •. WI-lI I'~TE~:' 

TH E farm Ula y not give the money :.10m", other business w ill ; 
Ihel'~ is nol the chance to make mUlley rapidly; aud neither 
is there the re'·erse dlanCe of di!>a~trl'lls failure. A man 

docs 001 usually become very r ich tilling the soil: but there are 
some thing~ In this world besides £ s. d. There are some things 
mone}' willnol buy. viz .• contentment :I!ld happiness, Coin of 
the realm mar help in secllring them. and it Illay drive them 
";'.':Iy! We h:I"e :tlJ htard Ihe ~tory o f the millionaire who, 
wl]en aSkfd what he really got out of hi .. vast fortune . answered. 
"_Niy Nard al ld clo thmg." He might perlmps have <ldded ,. Power." 
'nw posse",sloll of happmess d oes not necessari ly follow on 
Ihe pos'>es~jon o f wealth. H<lppiness IS o ften found JIl the 
humblcl'i t hOl1le 

I thi:lk th~ farm i." a p leasant pia,e, It may. and d oes ha ve. 
it s dark "ide: it has ils bnght s ide 100; its free . healthful, 
independent. oul·of·doc>r life, wi th no foreman. itor boss to 
watch and d1"iv~. The farmer is hi s own master, with no 
vision of a lost si luation for to· morrow to Ular the pleasure 
of to-day He goes q uietly on his way ;lS free from care and 
worry as ~rhaps a man can be . He somelimes. it is true, has 
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• ..) f.lCC h:lrJ ittll~". p.Jol)r c r<.>p, . Ill .... price'S. H<l r~1 ..... ·,,;r',o;, 
e..:onomy, careful plaIHllt\g. au.! ;,;1".,,0.: attention to bu<"ncs;. "re 
rCOIedle." tor har.! IlJIlC~ !h,ol ",.IY be very pr.:>perly "uggc;.\c\l i,1 
the !.Irmer!:>' hureau mcdIJlK". where pht'l!lln~ and the Sludy d 
:l l;flCt1!lure are the ordel· of the rlay. 

Much ha~ been done to render [arm life I'icasanter, bri);::,111tr, 
',110re pr'llitable, and more" it ollored " than it onrc w"s. ,\ farmer 
Illa}" 110W reach the uu\:;iJ(' w,1rld l>~. tbe raiiwad. by tdcgrilpb., 
or the mall, with man'cHou". quickness. The ruads "'~c 
impr>Jved, the country sc ho"l~ arc heltu, and it woulJ he IH.'.·d 
hl fllld :1. connt r)" where Ide and property are any sa l('T t""n 
they are 11\ S,:mth Australia . 

In c~'nclusion, I thing that a quid. even, secure Ii Ie. IS to ti,e 
:werage man vcr)' de",ir ... bk, A::,ric lliture, the ~rC<ttest ~i;lXlc 
,nJu:>tryof the world. offers .. Itch a life. Farmmg i, a :;cc'\.t 
.: allillg. an honorable ca.Umg. and ,t lu!rits. the conslcientlon of 
any young feUow who is choo."ing his lLl~'s work. 

Wanted to Know. 

What they killed fur llIutt"u III \V .A. in the drcught ; 

Who bUIlt the fll·sl ~tr.aw s lack ) 

What sent" Bungar " .. ec" ? 

\'(fho lost a shlllm.~ al the li",11 pond? 

Why Hrownie doc .. n o t get llut at Dry Creek? 

Whose tum to feed the "lU,l\!s ? 

Why Longie is keer;n.~ quiet ? 
Why the bars are s limy in the new building? 

H o\o,' arc you segociabng ? 
\Vllo ,,'on the bale ra.:e ? 

\Vhy s heep d on' t likc wa termelons) 

WII<.) "wns t he feed bl)\: in the o;crub? 

What happens whell tJ,e hellyband is und"lle ? 

Why all the kerm.cne tin.) arc bent? 

A scheme to get Boxer to go. 

Why go to Gawler WIthout a lamp? 

Who is going to win the medal? 
Who won the last round in th\' teams' match? 
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Correspondence. 

To THE EDlTOl{ "THE STUDE.K'f." 

SIT, 
~ " " " 1 have no d,)uht, thercIore, that YOIl will 

disagree with many of my sentiments, especJally with this that I 
shitlliay down as a pnnciple, that it is more eligible to seem 
tlwn to be learned; so that if I have any acuteness of thought 
or delicacy 01 phrase; if I have in me any care or diligence, now 
is the time when 1 must call 1ll all those abilities. such as they are, 
to my a~sjstance, and do my utmost with the shadow of learning 
{for what should hinder me from owning that I anl unable to do 
it with the substance} to show how~ much better it is to seem a 
s~h0Iar, than to be onc. 

There, Sir, is a rhetorical beginning! Tully's famous exordium 
to his oration for Archias is not, I'll be bold to say, more 
beautiful: nor does it abound more in thai agreeable figure of 
spe;;ch called e;foii.~m. But I shall not have much to say to 
Tully: he was really learned. This much 1 call say, however. 
that had he handled every other suhject as he did llimselt. 
he would certainly have been one of us. 

I know that I need not enlarge upon the beauties of learning 
to YOll; nor would it be agreeable to me to meddle with so 
hackneyed a :-.ubject. His sufficent if I own that the heauties of 
learning art' very conspicuous and beaming. But then, Sir, they 
are such a trouble to gain T One cannot possihly go through the 
fatigues of real study, the sleepless nights, ami tedious days that 
are to be undergone: the weakening of the eyes. the pains in the 
head: what an army of disorders to lay siege to a man's brain,. 
which they soon take, dispo:-.sessing his arts of that throne which 
they once held! 

Now, Sir, if people would take my advice, they would put ou 
the mask, and only be learned in appearance. That would at 
once save all the trouble: and it is worth their while, for the 
shadow of learning (like the ghost of a dead person) is generally 
more fiercely bright and larger than the life. 

Thus, would you seem a poet, always have ready some lines 
of )li1ton to repeat. or (for the sake of their brevity) sOllie of 
Virgil's hemistics. Be airy in your gait. seem sometimes in secret 
raptures of inspiration-then you are a son of Phcebus. 

But if the aspiriug youth would gain the graver character of 
a mathematician, let him aHect a downcast look and contracted 
eyebrow: let him dispute ill every company, and yield not the 
most trivial point witnout mathematical demOll5tration; when he 
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walko; (though this should he but seldom, and always alone) lei hb 
hands fall in perpendicular lines exactly parallel 10 hIs side,., and 
there hang unmoved; then what p;::.intiug as he koes along! and 
what whispering! There goes the mathematician! and is not thi~ 
a bettel" method, Sir, than the dry one 01 real study" Dear 
Sir, there is no companson. 

"But," says an objector, " should I fall mlo company that 
would find me out? Should a lUan of sense and real \carning 
expose me ? What is to be then done?" Tlti!>, I own, is a dlsas
trollS case, but there is really nothing left for it but Ihis Let a 
really wise man be always avoided, and let a scholar "f mine ever 
suit his company to his own capacities. To thi.'> end Id him fre_ 
quent female asscnlblics where he ulay dc~cant all the most fa s
hional,lc cut of a coat, or harangue uPl'n the hewitdl1ng beauties 
of 11 cnrl, while all the fair circle "tand wrilpt in secret adwiratino 
of his redoubtul abllities. The"c are the methods to be takcn, anu 
such the paths to pursue them in. 

I lhink it was a part of Cato's dmracter that he would rather 
be than seem karncu; but Calo, r pereruptorilyaffirm (men of 
my sect always }JlCremlJiorily uJ/irm), was a blockhead, and to the 
immortal honor of the !",resent age, be it said, there arc few s.uch 
'low. 

Well, Sit', wbell I first hegan this lellet' I tllougbt to have 
made il as lOUR again in order for the greater show of learning, 
bnt I recolled lhat I may possibly be mistaken, I shall desist, 
therefore, and not lead you on with tiresome enlargements, Let 
me conclude with-

Who e'er he be that to be learned aspires, 
Let him rcad thi~, aml b~ what 11<: dc~ircs. 

I am, Sir, &c., • 

PSELDOSOPIIUS. 

lAs we lhink the ahove letter somewhat ctlrious, we have 
given it to our reader" without alteralion or omission of any
thing, excepting a compliment to ourselves in the beginning, which 
the writer of the letter must excuse our not inserting, We must 
add that" Pseudowphus" is not just enough to tile ladies when 
hc advises his scholars to frequent female assemblies in g'<:neraL 
We think lhat if he had named the giddier part of that sex it 
would have been civiller to lhem, and reaily better advice to those 
whom he would instruct. Should one of his pupils alice fall into 
the company of certain ladies whom we know he would make 
himself as ridiculous as if he were in the prescnce of the mo:-t 
thinking among men.·-EOrrOR, Tile Stude!!t.] 



TilE STUDENT 

Old Stude nts J Column. 

E. G. HUtHH.1:: has a \ery pro.tu..:t ,ve and up·lo-date farm 
<It South Hummocks. 

D ;.\ ;'l CL£OD ,\ the ne .... lf·appomtcd manager of one of 
the sections at Bung<lree 

E R EI'H:.I<Y O\lr late far", foreman ha!> an appointment a'i 

manager of a brJ:c farm ncar "'organ. 
REX BARRITT ha~ t;lk en up land on the Darhng Dowo~, 

and le;l.ves fo r that loc"l lty !ooho rtly. 
L C. DOBBIE and L N , HOOGE afe on large selectiOns. 10 

Q\1{·cn!oolitud . 
C. P HODGE has a large holdllll; al Tmtinara, where he is. 

gelling tlungs in workmg order . 
J . G SAt-il)LAhl) has lefl fo r Wagin. W.A., where he Joins 

hiS hrotlll,'r on it farm . 
£. P. YEAH1AN , Our last le iter was to the effect that he is 

clearmg land at Pilla roo. and ge\tmg ready to pul in some graio 
Ihls year. 

W H. ROO,'1 IS gain;n!! elpcflcnce in an up-Ia·date dair)
farm al Dcvonport. in " The Tight Little Island." 

L T Cow AN, who has successfully finished his B.5c. 
COUTSC. leavcs for Scotland s lh, rtly. 



BACOT, SHAKES, & LEWIS, 
UIllITH) 

STO CK and STAT ION AGENTS, 

Wool Brokers and Liv e Stock Sa lesm el~ . 

Land and Financ ial Agents. 

H E:A D O FFI CE: 

18, KING W ILLIAM ST., ADELAIDE. 
W o ol a nd Grain Sto r-CS t Port Adelai d e. 

Hides aud Skins W o. l 'chousc. Gilbe rt Place. 

REGUL AR ,.., .... RKFTS H ld.1) .. ~ UNDE1( 

DURI! ,\ 
r.r .\II~I'ON'; 
JII'Ih!dQ'\IoN 
MOllH PJ I'A~,\'1r 
I<ru .. Jlto'l 
011-11.01<00 
:-I~ ' __ ~I"._~VA ... 
I.:f:YST"L BROOK 
P,'''K£\-'LLt: • 
O"I:.N . _. 
BROkll !" HILt. t N.S.W. ) 

'IT. G.UIHTE R 

MU.LTCEI'T 

~~II\~ CVCly zo,loud"y. 
Sh~."l" l.~fUl"'. PiJ;s, ('alves, ""cry W~duc~a..lY 
Woo l_ Rq(\\lar s .. lc> lJj the 5c.l,,'n. 
~l1cep~k'l'" Hlde_~, ~ ",1 ~1J:["" every \l(>IId~y 
r , ~~1 Fr\dilY III ca..:L mOllllo. 
Thll'd 'r u~~day in ",",eh monlh 
L,,"' Tue<d"r In ,,~ch "'o"th. 
F"r~t T ,,~~Jay '" c.leh month. 
Se.:O!\G Friday III I'.ach month. 
T h.rd Friday in ca~h moulh, 
s..:co.ul Tue~o;by in each month. 
La.'\\ rr,da~' III cllch IlIonlh. 
F.nl T,'csd"y i n ~:"h month 
1'"our. 1I Th " rsday in each lUonth. 
Fat Slo..k. 1\I <.l "d ... ~. 
Hones. &>turday. 

AGENCIES 
A. E . SMITH & CO 

S. J . STUCKEY & SON 

And ill all the Prine!I';>l Towll~ 111 the Slate. 

Sa les o f Fat and Store S t o c k . L a n d and Fal' nt e l'5 
C le npln g Sales conduocect In a ny pa llt or the Sta te . 
• 

All Sta ti o n and Farm Requisites S ll pp l ie tl . 

SOLE .'\GENTS FOR 

VULCAN A . 
A high ly_concentrated t'ood for i-i0rses, Cat li e, Cal ves. F()ld~, 

a nd P Igs. Seud for l'a ![lphlets. 




